OBJECTIVES The aim of this study was to examine whether manual thrombus aspiration reduces microvascular obstruction assessed by cardiac magnetic resonance imaging in patients with ST-segment elevation myocardial infarction (STEMI) presenting late after symptom onset.
RANDOMIZATION AND BLINDING. Eligible patients willing to take part in the study were assigned in a 1:1 ratio to the treatment groups by permuted block randomization with randomly changing block sizes using an Internet-based system and a computergenerated list of random numbers. Randomization was performed before coronary angiography in the catheterization laboratory. The randomization list was generated and maintained by an information technology expert who was not involved in the clinical conduct of the study.
CMR and all other subsequent analyses were performed by readers blinded to treatment assignment.
By design, physicians performing the invasive procedures were aware of randomization results. Patients were not informed about treatment allocation until completion of the study. Desch et al.
Thrombus Aspiration in Late-Presenting STEMI Thrombectomy led to aspiration of macroscopic thrombus material in >60% of patients ( Table 1) .
Administration of glycoprotein IIb/IIIa receptor Desch et al.
Thrombus Aspiration in Late-Presenting STEMI complete occlusion of the culprit vessel before PCI corresponding to thrombus grade 5 ( Table 1) . Coronary collateral vessels were present in 89 patients (62%), with no differences between the groups (p ¼ 0.23). In the thrombectomy group, significantly more patients underwent primary stenting without pre-dilation of the lesion (p < 0.001; Table 1 ). (Table 3) . Overall, 16 events were recorded. One patient who did not undergo thrombus aspiration had a stroke several hours after catheterization.
Post-interventional TIMI
With respect to early clinical outcomes, no significant differences between the groups could be observed ( Table 3 ). The mortality rate at 30 days was 2.9% (n ¼ 2) in patients undergoing thrombectomy Desch et al. Values are n (%).
PCI ¼ percutaneous coronary intervention.
FIGURE 4 Subgroup Analysis for the Primary Endpoint, Extent of Microvascular Obstruction
Mean difference and 95% confidence intervals in the primary endpoint of microvascular obstruction (MVO) between the standard PCI (percutaneous coronary intervention) group and the thrombectomy group for pre-defined subgroups. GP ¼ glycoprotein; TIMI ¼ Thrombolysis In Myocardial Infarction.
with any benefit on clinical endpoints and might increase the risk for stroke (15) . Thrombus Aspiration in Late-Presenting STEMI
